
JOUIEflTC DEATH.

The Boer Commander Passes
Away at Pretoria.

Meager Information as to the
Cause of His Demise.

Sketch of the Heroic Leader of
the Afrikander Forces In

Two Campaigns.

PRETOWA. Mnrch 2H.-r,c- ncrnl Joiv
bert died last night nt 11::!') o'clock. He
had been suffering from a stoiuueh com-

plaint.
The town is plunged in Humming for

the true patriot, gallant general and up-

right and honorable gentleman.
General Tetrus .Tacobus Joubert, com-

mandant general of the Triinsvmil forces,
better known ns I'iet Joubert, or "Slien
Piet" (Slim Tt'ter), wus born about CH

years afro, lie was descended from an
old French Huguenot family, which set-

tled In South Africn many years ago. lie
wos born In Cape Colony, but wns taken
by his parents when 7 yenrs old to the
Orange Free State, where he wns taught
from early childhood to shoot straight
and hate the ltritish. lie Is described

s having been utterly fearless. Of
schooling be hud but little, nnd he never

GENERAL JOUBEKT.
Mir a newspaper until he wns 19 yenrs

Id. In spite of this his ambition prompt-A- d

bira to read the few books he could
obtain, and he succeeded in obtaining
a fair knowledge of history and lan-

guages.
In consequence of the acquisition of

Natal by the British be and bis family
moved from that part of South Africa
and settled in the Transvaal. Soon after-
ward he became a burgher of the South
African Republic and a daring tighter.
It was claimed in his behalf that he
could lead a body of men more success-
fully against hostile natives than any
other man in the Trunsvaal. He was
eventually so fenred by the natives that
the knowledge that he was nt the head
of a punitive expedition usually resulted
in their surrender.

It was during these wars with the na-

tives that Joubert became acquainted
with Paul Kruger, and the two men lie-ca-

bosom friends. He wns elected
vice president of the Transvaal in ISiHl,
defeated Sir George Colley nt Majuba
Mill tn 1881 and acted as president of the
republic in 1883-4- , during Kruger's ab-

sence in Europe.
General Joubert was always in favor

of the use of force instead of diplomacy,
and President Kruger on several occa-
sions had great dillicully in repressing
his hot headed colleague, notably in 187'J,
when Joubert, with Kruger nnd I'reto-riu- s,

was planning the rebellion to over-
throw British rule in the Trunsvaal.
The result was Majubn Hill and the
practical Independence of the Transvaal,
though the suzerainty of Great Britain
was maintained.

It was Joubert who organized the army
of the South African Republic later on,
dividing the country into' 17 military de-

partments nnd each of these departments
Into smaller divisions, with commandants,
field cornets nnd lieutenants of vari-
ous ranks in charge. According to the
general's plans, every man became a
trained soldier without leaving his farm
nnd had his equipment ready nt home.
To such a point of perfection wus the
system carried thnt when the present
war was declared Joubert, it is claimed,
bad only to send 17 dispatches, and with-
in 48 hours the Boer nation wus under
arms.

It was also, thanks to General Joubert,
that the South African republics suc-
ceeded in amassing the immense stores of
war munitions and provisions which
have stood them In such good stead dur-
ing the conflict now in progress.

When the Jameson raiders were locked
np in Pretoria jail, Joubert wus strongly
in favor of their immediate execution,
and it is said that not even the sugges-
tion of another Boer leader that the ears
of the raiders be cut off wns a sufficient-
ly harsh measure to please him. Joubert
elnimed thut they deserved death and
that tbey ought to be shot as a warning
to others. It was not until Joubert and
Kruger had been closeted together for
a whole night thnt the wiser couusols of
Oom Paul prevailed.

In spite of these characteristics, Jou-
bert, on some occasions, showed consid-
erable regard for the usages of civilissa-tio-

When the Boers raided British ter-
ritory, Bechuannlnml, in 18M4, Joubert

. was probably the only prominent Boer
who refused to support the movement,
and bis opposition resulted In the with-
drawal of tho Boers from too territory
seized, as he threatened to resign unless
be bad his way, saying:

"I positively refuse to bold ollice under
a government that deliberately breaks

Its covenant, and we have made cove-
nants with Kngland."

Although Jouhi-r- t was known ns "Slim
IVtcr," he won lirnrly nix fvt ill height
nnd of stnnt linihl, hi nickname being
Kivrn him on nccount of his shrewd mili-
tary tactics.

In November lust It whs reported thnt
fiencrnl Jmibrrt had been killed in ac-
tion, mid later reports said he was y

wounded mid had to use a ritrt
in order to follow the operations in the
Held.

The wife of OJenernl Joiibert, who was
n Miss Kraser, has been devoted to him
throughout the campaign, frequently
Bhnring his dangers in the field.

SITUATION AT PRETORIA.
Hay ne to Krooimtadt In Ameri-

can Interests.
LOrtlKXCO MAKQtTES, March US.- -A

dispatch from Pretoria, dated March
ll. says:
"United States Consul Tiny ami his

secretary have jrono to Kroonstadt to
make necessary orrungements for United
States representation in the Free State.

"A dispatch received here from the
I'oer In udquarters in Natal nnuounces
thnt the destruction continues of conl
mines likely to be useful to the ltritish.

"The Pundce colliery has been blown
up, the machinery has been destroyed
and the mine has been rendered useless
for three months.

"AceordfciR to a dispntch from Kroon-
stadt, Coiumiiiulant Olivier has joined
(Seiieritls (Jrobbr ami I.eniner, who are
safe, C.cnor.'il lelarey is still sick nt
Pretoria, but lie will proceed to the front
Sunday. Trains are frequently leaving
with burghers for the lighting line on
this ride of l'loemfotitt in.

"The Standard and loggers' News
says it learns that !enerals Olivier,
Groliler and I.enitier have arrived at a
point sullleiently far north to relieve all
npprt hi'iisions of the possibility of their
being cut off. It is expected they will
arrive at Winbiirg in n few days nnd
effect n junction with General Ie Wet,
when the federals' position, it is declared,
will formidably oppose Lord Roberts.

"Reports received from the various
banks of the republics show that the
cash holdings amount to ".":l3.U."i.

"General .loubert is confined to his bed
nnd is seriously ill."

This Information lett Pretoria two days
prior to the date of the l.ourenco Marques
dispatch announcing Generul Joubcrt's
deuth. I

Amrrlrnn Trolley In Geneva.
WASHINGTON, March 28. Henry

E. Butters of Sun Francisco, who wus
prominently identified with the construe- -

t inn and exploitation of street railways in
Cape Town, Africa, and in the City of
Mexico, is now engaged in the construc-
tion of an electric street rnihvuy in Gene-
va, which will be completed within tho
next few months. This enterprise is the
result of n casual visit to Geneva by Mr.
Butters nbout two nnd a half years ago.
At that time he found n congested popu-
lation, badly served by old fashioned
st cum tramways nnd horse cars, and he
secured control of the franchise of the
principal companies nnd organized them
for the operation of nn electric street
railway system ou the Ameiican plan.
French and English capitalists are large-
ly interested in the enterprise with Mr.
Butters.

I'pronr In Itnllnn Chamber.
ROME, Mnrch L'8. On the resumption

of public business by the Italian chamber
of deputies yesterday the president,

Colombo, made a short speech con-

demning the attitude of the Extreme
Leftists nnd especially that of Signor
Puntnno, Radical, who had proposed the
convocation of the constituent assembly
for the reform of tho constitution. Si-

gnor Pnntnno protested nnd refused to
yield the floor of the house to a Bpeakcr
who had been designated by the presi-
dent. As he insisted upon continuing his
speech of Saturday, the president, amid
general uproar, was obliged again to ad
journ the session.

Martinique Rioters Condemned,
FORT DE FRANCE. Martinique,

March 28. At Pointe a Titre, Guade
loupe, work has been resumed nt the
I'sines d Arboussier with workmen from
the country. The director of the works
expects to continue without making con-

cessions to the strikers. At St. Pierre,
Martinique, a number of persous recently
arrested in tin- - northern part of the Is-

land for attacking the freedom of labor
have been tried and condemned, two to
bin months' Imprisonment, one to five
months and many to four mouths. Two
have been ncquitted. Others who nre in
custody will be tried on Thursday.

Ulir Price For Thnrkrrnv Folio.
NEW YORK. Mnrch 28. The sale of

Augustiu Daly's collection of books.
wiiien was concluded yesterday at the
Amcricnu Art galleries, was marked by
the receipt of the highest price yet paid
In this conntrv for n sinifle volume. $K -

lull, which wns paid by J. O. Wright
for encli of two volumes comprising un
nntnrrnnhio colliK-tio- of liternrv nnd
pictorial remains and mementos of
Thackeray, the main purt of which was
tiiM Hrooktield rorreKiiomlence. Koi the
aggregation of 3,787 cutalogue lots of
books in the collection the receipts up
proximittcd ?H!li,0a5.05. -

Electric I.lulil In I'era.
LIMA, Peru, March 28. Another Illus-

tration of the improving conditions in
Peru wns furnished yesterday, when in
the course of n few hours the public sub-
scribed 1.IKID.000 sols of cnnitul stock of
the Santa Rosa Electric Light company,
w hu ll lias u concession ror ugnting i.imii.
The new comnanv recently nurchnsed the
plant und contracts of the Santa Cutali- -

nu company for d.iU.OOO.

Mian CloKit Gets Sort-ties- .

BALTIMORE,, March 28.-- Miss Har
Hot IMoi'if. the vounir woman who was
arrested in New York on the charge of

Iiniikei-- s nnd merchants in this
city, arrived here lust night in charge of
a detective aim was immediately rcieuneu
ou bull lurnisuea uy nor menus.

Honda For Iledeinntlon.
WASHINGTON, March 28. The

amount of bonds bo fur received at the
treusury depurtmeut for exchange for
the new 2 ner cents is 1 (III or.7 fl.r,f nt
which amount $10,!ll).'i,f00 was received
from individuals and Institutions other
than national hanks.

The Kennelieo Open.
BATH, Me., March 28. The Keune.

bee river Is open to navigation to a point
just above this city. The ice will go out
lu a lew uuy.
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TO ARREST TAYLOR

Proposed Move of Goebel Men
' In Kentucky.

The Alleged Confession of
Prisoner Culton.

It Is Stated That Ho Implicates
Taylor In the Conspiracy

to Kill Goebel.

FRANKFORT. Ky.. March 28. The
arrest of Governor William S. Taylor, It
Is strongly intimated, will be the next
step in the proceedings to fix the respon-
sibility for the murder of William Goe-
bel.

The report thnt Henry E. Youtsey, one
of the men accused of complicity in Wil-
liam Gochel's murder, had made revela-
tions to the prosecution is unfounded.

Youtsey not only maintained his own
Innocence, but Bnid thnt he stood ready
at any time to tell all he knows, nothing
of which is of a criminal nnture. Yntit-sey- 's

attorneys soy they will go before
Judge Moore tomorrow nnd ask for nn
Immediate examining trial.

One of the leaders in the prosecution
said: "Mr. Youtsey told us nothing that
we did not know nlready. We gained
nothing from liiiu, but we were compen-
sated for the loss of what we hoped to
extract from him by the information we
got from Mr. Culton."

W. 11. Culton, who waived examina-
tion and wns held over to the circuit
court, went to the Capitol hotel last night,
where he was in conference with the at-
torneys for the prosecution for over two
hours. He wns accompanied by his
brother-in-law- , E. E. Hogg, who is also
his attorney. It was reported at the time
thnt Culton had made some kind of a
confession, but Inter it developed thnt the
Information gained wns not at all sweep-
ing in character, as it wns at first report-
ed. Cultou's friends who are in his con-
fidence state thut his statement wus not
in the nnture of a confession, but they
admit that he gave the prosecution such
information us be hud nnd which had
heretofore not come out. The conference
between Culton nnd the attorneys "rook
place in the room of Colonel T. C. Camp-
bell, commonwealth's attorney of Frank-
lin count v: Attorney Polsgrove. Rev. Mr.
Culton, futlicr of the prisoner, and tt. E.
Hogg.

The details of Culton's statement have
been kept secret, but it is rumored thut
Culton tried to throw the blame on Gov
ernor Tnylor and that Taylor himself is
to be arrested. Taylor's friends say
such an attempt will be resisted. They
stigmatize the whole proceeding as a
democratic plot.

While this was going on Henry E.
Youtsey, the nuditor's clerk who wns ar-

rested at noon and locked up in jail
charged with being an accessory, sent
for Colonel Campbell, nnd the latter vis
ited him nt the jail and was closeted with
him for some time. Youtsey when he
was arrested told the otlicers thnt the
prosecution had promised not to arrest
him, and he complained thut that side
had broken faith with him.

London on the "Open Door."
LONDON. March 28. The Daily Mail,

in an editorial dealing with the cabled cx
tracts from the correspondence between
the United States government nnd Euro
pean powers upon the question of the
"open door" policy In China, snys:

America hns forever renounced the pol
Icy of the hermit. She pledges herself to
tnke a lending part in the greatest task
of the coming century, the reform of the
Chinese empire. The attitude of the
United States bns a cryptic but yet
weighty warning for the merchants of
Europe who have hitherto thought it de
sirable to bolster their trade by all man-ne-

of restrictions of competition. Amer
lea in her foreign trade disregards com
petition, and some day she will learn the
same lesson for her home trude. It is a
triumph for President McKiiiley."

HIUIs and the Heresr Hnntera.
NEW YORK, Mnrch 28. Rev. Dr,

Newell Dwight Hillis, pastor of Plym
nnth church, has sent what Is practically
his letter of resignation to the Chicago
presbytery. Dr. Hillis takes the ground
that it would be better on bis part to sac
ritice anything rather than stir up trouble
in the Christian church. hen seen at
his home in Brooklyn, he said thnt be
greatly regretted the discussion and agi-

tation which had been precipitated by
his sermon of Sunday lust on the "Auto-
matic Judgment Scut of Man." The
general views expressed then, however,
he hud held for a long time, but in the
interest of pence and harmony he be
lieved it would be better for him to with
draw. The action tuken by the presby
tery was no more thunsmight be expected

So Sealed I'sckavm' hy Parcels Post,
WASHINGTON, March 2S.-- Tbo pos

tal authorities have notified the German
government thut purcels coming through
the mails to this country must be wrup
ped or packed so ns to be easily inspect
ed by customs officers. If these condi
tious are nut complied with, the packages
will be returned to the senders in accord
auce with the provisions of the parcels
post convention with Germany. This or
dor will go Into effect after the arrival of
the next mail from thut country.

timber Victory Over QqIkk.
NEW YORK, . March 28. Abraham

Gruber won n very substantial victory nt
the Republican primaries in the Twenty
first assembly district yesterday nfter a
prolonged and bitter campaign. He has
ll.j delegutes to 4J for his opponent, ex
Alderman George C. Austin, the ciiudi
date of the Republican county orgunixu
tion, of which Lemuel
E. Quigg is the head.

Dnlr Was Easy For Fill,
PHILADELPHIA, Murch 28. What

was scheduled to be a six round spurring
match between Bob r itzsimmoiis and
Jim Daly at the First regiment armory
last night came to an end in the first
round. Fitzsimmons floored Daly three
times, and the referee stopped the fight.

Fire In Insane Asylum.
DANVERS. Mass., March 28. A fire

broke out In the laundry of the Insane
asylum here and before it was subdued
bad caused a loss estimated ut $10,000.
Ail the inmates escaped without injury.

Ketv York Appropriations.
ALBANY, Mnrch 28. The senate ban

passed the nnnttnl appropriation bill nl
1 H.4-- l,7r1 .rri by n party vote of 27 tr,

18, the Democrats objecting to the bill
because of the appropriation of $1117,800
for the New York election burenu. Mi
norlty party objection to the usual appro-

nation bill is nlmost iinprecedente I.

such objection always being presented
finally when the bill is hi committee.

Crisis In China.
PEKING. Mar.1t 28.-- The "boxer"

movement In the north Is assuming alarm-
ing proportions. News has been received
here thnt nn indecisive tint, severe fight
hns taken place between the "boxers"
and imperial troops nt Yen-Chi- prov
ince of Chl-L-

A New Atlantic Table Started.
HALIFAX, Mnrch 24. The cable

steamers Faraday nnd Mackny-Benuet- l

In id the shore end of a new Atlantic ca-

ble nt Cnnso yestcrdny, and the Fara-
day proceeded to sea, reeling out the ca
ble ns she went. The line will touch ut
the Azores.

Americans Win at t hese.
NEW YORK. March 2'!.-- The Interna

tional chess match between English nnfl
American tenuis resulted in favor ol
America by six gnmes to four.

'Opportunity is tho Cream ol Time."
Now is vour opportunity. There is no

one when the svslcin is so much in need of
a good medicine, like Hood's Sarsnpnrilla,
and no time when it is so susceptible to i lie
lent'lits lo be derived from such a medicine
Uv purifvine, enriching nnd vitalizing the
Ohio I anJ loning up t lie system Hoods ra
nparilU starts you right for a whole year of

Health.
Constipation is cured by Hood's l'ills.

The person who is too often put to the
test naturally becomes testy,

Every disctiminatinc person will say that
he Higgle B )oks contain a greater amount of

rondo, sel, coannon well arranged In
loimntion, than any books thty have seen
rclatinj; to these important branches of farm
tulusiry. I he puce ol each is totems.

free by mail; address the publishers, Wilnier
Atkinson Lo., Philadelphia.

It seems queer that shoe leather shoulr;
not be sold by the foot.

MJDtlgN Dkamis on tub Increase.
'co ie apparently well and happy

are stricken down, ai.d in nineiy
tne CllSCS out of pvpiv hnnilriil the h:ir i

he cause. The king of heart remedies
r, nenews i ure lor me I lean is within

each of all, and if there are symptoms of
earl disorder it should be used without de-ii- y

It relieves in 10 minutes, and turpi
inuM enrome case. 31.

hold by C. A. Kleiiu.

Some fellows haven't enouch puli to
master a wneeiunrrow.

Many School children are Sickxy- .-
0 Other (irav's StVtHt Pnu-itrir- (nr tUiAr
iscd by Mother I. ray, a nurse in Children's
"""'M 1 vm, Ultan lip V.UIUS Id 24hoilTs , mri .KpVfnrinai.a I J mAnU. C.vuui.iig, Qitiill
ach Troubles, Teething Disorder, and Des- -
. llf11 uy worms, ai an uruggists. 25c. ample
mailed r KLL, Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
Ukoy, N, Y. 3 15 4td

The cirl who is faithful to her ideals is
apt to remain an old maid.

Dors Cofkeb Agree With You ? If
not, drink Grain-- made 'Om pure grains.
A lady writes : "The first lime I made
Urain-- I did not like it, lut nfter using it
for one week nothing would induce me to go
back to coffee." The children can drink t
freely with great benefit. (Set a package to.
day from your grocer, follow the directions
and you will have a delicious and healthful
table beverage for old and young. 15c. and

5C. 3 294'
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The Leading Specialists of America

20 YEARS IN OHIO.

250,000 Cured.

WE CURE STRICTURE
Thousands of young and middle-age-

men are troubled with thin disease many
unconsciously. They may have a flmart- -

I11H (onsation, (mail, iwMting etroam,
harp cutting pains at times, slight

difliculty in commencing, weak
organs, emissions, and all the symptoms
of nervous debility tbey havo b'l'KIU-- T

U K K. Don' t let doet ors ex perimen ton
you, by eutting, ttrotohing, or tearing
you. This will not eure you. as it will re-
turn. Our HEW METHOD TKEAT-MKN- T

absorbs the strioturs tissue)
hence removesthestrioture permanently.
It can never return. No pain, no suffer-
ing, no detention from business by our
method. The sexual organs are strength-
ened. The nerves are invigorated, aud
the bliss of manhood returns.

JWECUREGLEETI
1 Thousands of young and middle-age-

men are having their sexual vigor and
vitality continually sapped by this

Tbey are frequently uuoonseiuus
of the cause of these symptoms. General
Weakness. Unnatural DischuflVaa. Fail.
ing Manhood, Nervousness, Poor Mem-
ory, Irritability, at times Smarting (Se-
nsation, Hnnken Eyes, with dark circles,
Weak Back, General Depression, Lack
of Ambition, Varicocele, Shrunken
l'arts, eto. GLEET and BTRICTUKK
may be the cause. Don't onnsult family
dootors, as they have no experience in
these special diseases don't allow
(Quacks to experiment on you. Consult
racialists, who have made a life study of
Diseases cf Men and Women. UurNKW
MKTHOli TREATMENT will posi-
tively cure you. Ono thousand dollars
fur a case we accept for treatment and
cannot euro. Terms modorato for a cure.

CURES GUARANTEED
We treat and cure: EMISSION?,

VAKICil(.'EI,K. RYPHTMri, HI.KKT,
HTK1CTUHH. IMl'OTEXCY. PKL'HET
IHtAlXS. VNNATI'U ATj niRClIAUU- -
ES, K 1 DNKY and BLA DDEU Diseases.

vuNdULT ATION 'KEU. BOOKS
FKEK If unable to cull, write for
OUKSTTOX BLANK for U0MK
VII 1.' A T If V'Trrs.Kennedys Kergan
247 SUPERIOR STREET.

CLEVELAND. O. CI

FREE TO INVENTORS!
The oxpcrleni!" of t). A. Know Co. In obtain.

Intr inorntlian 4V0 nflt"iitx t'-- Inventors has
enihl' d them to holpfullv imswer manv ques-
tions relallnar ro the pr Unci Inn of lntellctiilproiierty. This they hviintie In a pamphlet
trnaUnK bnetly of United Hiatn and (oroiii
parents with cost of anno. Hnd how to pro.
our them ; trnd murku, rtesiiftis, cavemH,

dttolslous In leadliiaT patent cases,
etc., eto.

Tills pamphlet will ba sent free to anyone
writing-- C. A. Suow A Co., WaaMug-ton-

, D. 0.

A Girl's Experience.
My daughter's nerves were terribly wit of

Order. Hie was thin and weak; the least noise
startled her, and slio was wakeful at night.
Beforoshe lisd taken one packnire of Celery
King the change In her was so great that sho
could hardly be taken for the same girl. BI10
Is rapidly growing well and strong, bor oom-rlexl-

Is perfect, ami she sleeps well every
ills-tit.- . Mrs. I.ucy McNutt, Urush Valley, I'a.

Celery King cures Constipation, and Nerve,
Ptomseh, Liver and Kidney Diseases. 4

t

Vou can save money on Pianos and Or
Ems. Vou will always find the largcs
iock, tiest makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From $173.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment 'inn I'ianos
if.'5. 00 down and $10.00 per month. Or
cans, gto.oo down, 3.oortr inon h. l ib
e at discount for cash, .sheet music, at one
hitf piic.;. Musical nieuhauilise if
kind?..

Wc handle Cinuinc Singer High Ann

SEWING MACHINES,
f5.n0 down nnd ??.oo per niomh. Wc also
handle the Oemorest Sewing Mac'iine, fiom
$19.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for nil makes of Sewing
Machines. Ucst makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
CiT Music Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., below Market, Bloomsburg, Ta. 3ml 3

V SWT

'
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THE MARKETS.
hl.tMiMSrlUKli MARKKTS.

COBKBCTRD WI1ILT. BIT1IL TBICSt

Butter per lb $
Eggs per dozen ,5
Laid per lb , ,

Hani per pound ,j
Pork, whole, per pound i0$
Decf, quarter, per pound 0.
Wheat per bushel go
Oats " 3S" "Rye 50
Wheat flour per bbl 4l00
Hay per ton $11.00
Potatoes per bushel , 50
Turnips " tj
Onions " " &
Sweet potatoes per peck 4
Tallow per lb oc
Shoulder" t,
Side meat " " 04
Vinegar, per qt. 05
Dried apples per lb 05
Dried cherries, pitted n
Raspberries it
Cow Hides per lb jl
Steer " 05
Calf Skin 80
Sheep pelts , 75
Shelled corn per bus .30
Corn meal, cwt 1.50
Bran, " 1.00
Chop " t.oo
Middlings " t.oo
Chickens per 11 new ,u

' " " old 11
Turkeys " " itj
Geese " 14
Ducks " 08

COAL.
No. 6, red ., 1.60
" 4 c " 3.85
" (t at yard 8.35
" 4 and 5 at yard 3.60

cmcHtSTtrvs English

fEHHYROYAL PILLS
Uenolan.

--,i"iA9ArK' Ladle. h Draff
I IIU IIWlllK'S KNULLSI1

; , fll Mi.n mi l (ioltl uotoltic kolM. n!4t i ylfi MwnWin. l i.kolhrr. Krtti
- J VS. V.j !lfiaifFoiift SahlllfjtlanN a4 Imllw.
I Cj U"-"- . "t l'n.wl.l, or

I "';' fcr rartlmlora. TntlBtnUl'l:llrrr'rl.clli,nUfl,b, r
A irn .hii. l.ftM T.iiofliu.' IfcMiMorl UiHlulUi.ii:a'ju f .v ' McULiua I'uk, run, rxT

I'WS'l
PARKER'S

BALSAM
in tii.tr

PrwiMMi Unuilt.nl rrovth.

V?V 1(.i tn 1LM Youthful Color.
Cue hir Mia

M f mrf lni5Cl.H

7rv the C OL UAfJ3AA a year.

BIGGLE BO
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

te, concise ana uimprcacnsivc nana-some- ly

Printed and Beautifully Illustrate.
By JACOB BIQQLP

No. HORSE BOOK
All about Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, wllh over
74 Illustrations ; a standard work, i'rice, jo Cents.

No. a BIQQLB berry book
All about prowtng Small Fruits read snd learn how ;

contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproduction of alllrntliuK
varieties and 100 other illustrations. I'rice, jo Ccut.

No. 0QLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry the beet Poultry Book In existence ,

tells everything ; wlth3 colored life-lik- e reproduction
of all the principal breeds; with ioj other Illustrations.
I'rice, jo Cents.

No. 4 BIQQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business : nsvmp; r""
sale; contains t colored life-lik- e reproductions of acB
breed, with 13a other illustrations. I'rice, jo Cents.

No. 5 BIQGLH SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, reertlrg. Butt-
ery, Disea.ies, etc. Contains over 80 beautilul s

and other engravings. Price, 50 Ceuta.
TheBIOQLB BOOKS sre unique.orlginal.useful ypuiieTer

sawanything like them so practical, aoseuslliMv i'y
are having an enormous sale East, West, K01 in "'
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog er
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to scud right

way lor the Diuus.il Duuiva. xnc

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is i yean
old; it is the great boiled-dow-

Farm snd Household paper i

the world the biggest paper ofitssite in the Dnited Sit"
of America having over a million and a half regular rtaatfk.

Any ONE of tnc BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
YEARS (remainder of 1809, 1900 1901, 1901 and 1903) will be scut by n'il

'
to any addrsss fur DOLLAb 6lLL. nnnv.bampteoi rAKin jvuiuiai. sua cucuiir atscnuiug unvu. uvu- -

wilmer Atkinson.
CIIAS. JKMKINS.

Address, FARM JOITRMA SB,
FHILAl.. 'BIS

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Totacco Candies, Fruits and Unts
SOLK AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.,

Fe.itit-- s Goods Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
8oIe s for the following brandB of Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Frincoss, Sainton, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, ?HATTI1,
or Mj CiLOTII,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BlOWEl'S
a Doors above Court Housa.

A large lot of Window Curtains In stock.


